Montgomery County Fire and Rescue Service  
Certified List of Provisional Status  

As of 4/19/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Department</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Fire Dept.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda-Chevy Chase Rescue Squad</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtonsville Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin John Park Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damascus Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Echo Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillandale Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyattstown Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laytonsville District Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Spring Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spring Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoma Park Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Montg. County Vol. Fire Dept.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Vol. Rescue Squad</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 222
Montgomery County Fire and Rescue Service
Certified List of Provisional Status
As of April 19, 2021

Bethesda Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
- GENOVA, ANDREW J

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
- GIRMA, GABRIEL
- GUTIERREZ, VICTOR D
- LARY, DUNCAN A
- RECCHIA, MARCO

---

Bethesda-Chevy Chase Rescue Squad

**Fire/Rescue Captain**
- JOHNSON, STEVEN J

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter III**
- GREENE, EMILY J

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
- HAWKINS, JEREMY T

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
- DAVIES, BROOKE A
- DINKELSPIEL, ROBERT S
- KANE, KEVIN P

**EMS Provider II**
- COHEN, MICHAEL L

**EMS Provider I**
- LE GOFF, SEBASTIEN J
- SPELLMEYER, BRENNA R
- THOMAS, PATRICK M

**EMS Provider Candidate**
- BROCK, PETER A
- BROWN, RICHARD P
- GALLAGHER, HAROLD R
- HOLLIS, NATHANIEL R
- JONES, LEE N
- MCMANUS, JOHN F
- ROBBINS, ALEXANDER C
- Sandler, ALEXIS B
- SHERMAN, MEREDITH G
- SIMPSON, MELISSA L
- SINGH, TANIA
- TOMMER, ADAM H

---

Burtonsville Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
- BULLA, MICHAEL C
- MILLER, JONATHAN D
- RISINGER, KIRK A

**EMS Provider Master**
- WATSON, SARA D

**EMS Provider II**
- RUBIO, DULCINIA M
- VALDIVIA-MENESES, ANGELICA M

**EMS Provider Candidate**
- LUGO, VESNIER A
- PARK, JONG S

---

Cabin John Park Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
- COHEN, DAVID K
- MCMANUS, ANDREW C

**EMS Provider Candidate**
- GANGOPADHYAY, ORION N
- POURMAND, AMIR
- SCHWARTZ, MATTHEW A

---

Career

**Battalion Chief**
- COOK, ROSS A.

**Captain**
- CUMMINS, THOMAS P.
- GETTIG, ANDREW P.
- GLAZIER, MICHAEL L.
- HERRING, SCOTT J.
- HOOVER, ANTHONY
- MURDOCK, LAURA M.
- MURDOCK, MICHAEL S.

**Lieutenant**

---
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Career Continued

Lieutenant Continued
CRUTCHLEY, KENNETH E.
FARRAR, CARTHAN D.
KING, JOSEPH L.
RUTH, MICHAEL S.
STOTTLEMYER, JASON B.
WAKELEY, DAVID W.

Master Firefighter
AYERS, DAVID W.
CARROLL, SEAN P.
CONWAY, APRIL L.
DAMSKEY, MICHAEL R.
DUFFER, BRYAN L.
DUNLAVEY, JOHN J.
HIPSLEY, KEITH
MONTANO, WAYNE A.
RUTH, MICHELE J.

Firefighter III
BOOKER, CHARLES C.
CAMPBELL, NATHANIEL G.
CAREY, DANA C.
CASTELLANOS, JUAN A.
DAUGHERTY, JUDAH B.
DELAINE, LEVI D.
FOSSETT, STACY D.
FULLERTON, GREGORY B.
GOTWOLS, CHRISTOPHER.
HAHN, WILLIAM A.
LATCHAW, CALE B.
MACUCH, PAUL
MANN, PATRICK J.
MARTELI, SIMON
MASSARINI, SUSAN E.
MURPHY, MICHAEL J.
MYERS, GREGORY L.
PAYNE, RYAN M.
QUINTRELL, GREGORY R.
SANFORD, JESSE J.
SAUL, RYAN M.
SCHMIDT, ANDREW N.
SETH, LISA J.
ZEGARRA, PATRICK J.

Firefighter II
ANAYANNIS, CHRISTOPHER E.
BARTOLETTI, GREGORY S.
CLARK, VICTOR A.
ECKHART, JARON V.
FORD, JEFFREY M.
FREE, VAN T.
GYORGY, ADRIAN F.
HALLFORS, ALEXANDER A.
MAGEE, GREGORY C.
MARKEY, SCOTT P.
MCCLURE, NICHOLAS K.
MCCOACH, ANNIE R.
OTTO, KYLE J.
PARTON, CRAIG E.
POORE, COLBY G.
RILEY, JOHN C.
SANTOS, ROBERTO O.
SNAVELY, ROBERT A.
TURELL, BRENT J.
WALKER, DERRELL M.

Total: 67

Damascus Vol. Fire Dept.

Fire/Rescue Master Firefighter
EASTERDAY, GEORGE F

Fire/Rescue Candidate
BOWRIN, THOMAS R
DO NASCIMENTO, NATANAEL R
GOLDEN, MARCUS A
HOWARD, NATHAN T
RIVERA, OMAR A
TSOU, TAYLOR
ZAVALA, ANTONY M

Military Leave 4 years

EMS Provider Candidate
BJORSON, JONATHAN A
LONG, THERESA L
LYNCH, SUSAN C
PEREZ-NAVARRO, MIKE A
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Damascus Vol. Fire Dept. Continued

**EMS Provider Candidate Continued**
SWIFT, FRANCIS L
TOTH, TARA M
WU, DANIEL

**Total**: 15

Germantown Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
ZAMAT, MATTHEW H

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
DEJESUS, JUSTIN B

*Military Leave*

**Total**: 2

Glen Echo Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Master Firefighter**
GELLMAN, GREGG W
SELDEN, PHILIP A

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
GUTHMAN, NOAH A
USELMAN, LOGAN E

**EMS Provider II**
MURCHISON, JOHN G

**EMS Provider I**
AFKAMI, MAHSSAN B

**EMS Provider Candidate**
ALVAREZ, MADISON N

**Total**: 7

Hillandale Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
SORIANO, DAVID E

**EMS Provider I**
GAGERN, MATTHEW C

**EMS Provider Candidate**
WOFFORD, AMY N

**Total**: 3

Hyattstown Vol. Fire Dept.

**EMS Provider II**
EDWARDS, DOUGLAS W

**EMS Provider Candidate**
KELLEY, MICHAEL A

**Total**: 2

Kensington Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Master Firefighter**
DIMOPOULOS, CHRISTOPHER G

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter III**
BONELLI, GEORGE R
GANNON, JOHNATHAN M

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
BUGANU, ADELINA R

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
DOWDY JR, RONALD E
GOLDEN, KEITH E
GREENE, ROBERT

**EMS Provider Master**
BALSER, JENNIFER M

**EMS Provider I**
GREENHALGH, ANDREW J

**EMS Provider Candidate**
WEIR, SR., TIMOTHY S

**Total**: 10

Laytonsville District Vol. Fire Dept.

**Fire/Rescue Firefighter II**
HAWKINS, JEREMY T
RICHARDS, TIMOTHY C

**Fire/Rescue Candidate**
HERING, JAMES A
WARFIELD JR, RAYMOND C

**EMS Provider Master**
TURNBOW, MARGARET M

**EMS Provider I**
BULBENA, SERGIO

**Total**: 4
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laytonsville District Vol. Fire Dept. Continued</th>
<th>EMS Provider I Continued</th>
<th><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></th>
<th><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider I Continued</strong></td>
<td>HESSE, EMILY C</td>
<td>DENHARD, VITTORIA A</td>
<td>MCGREW, JOANNE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td>GIVVINES, LEYA C</td>
<td>HART, ANNABEL L</td>
<td>MCGREW, JOANNE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rockville Vol. Fire Dept.</th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter III</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter II</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter I</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEUNG, LAWRENCE</td>
<td>BORENSTEIN, JACOB E</td>
<td>ETTINGOFF, WILLIAM J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider III</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider II</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTNETT, NEIL</td>
<td>LOGAN, DANIELLE A</td>
<td>LAWAL, ASHLEE E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITMER, AMANDA Z</td>
<td>ENG, PAUL T</td>
<td>SAVAGE, ROY E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandy Spring Vol. Fire Dept.</th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Master Firefighter</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter III</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter I</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACETO, JOSEPH M</td>
<td>BONELLI, GEORGE R</td>
<td>GOTTLEIB, MICHAEL J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider III</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider II</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDDERICK, DORIS P</td>
<td>FRIEDMAN, ADAM N</td>
<td>LAWAL, ASHLEE E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREQUENT, MELVIN M</td>
<td>FREQUENT, MELVIN M</td>
<td>SAVAGE, ROY E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takoma Park Vol. Fire Dept.</th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Firefighter II</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fire/Rescue Candidate</strong></th>
<th><strong>EMS Provider I</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCCARTHY, BRENT L</td>
<td>ANDERSEN, JONATHAN M</td>
<td>SATO BESS, NTSHIUWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire/Rescue Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider I</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, DAVID F</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, STEVEN R</td>
<td>COLL, RILEY L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMS Provider Candidate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, MARK A</td>
<td>ROYAL, JENNA</td>
<td>ELSE, LAUREN M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Takoma Park Vol. Fire Dept. Continued

### EMS Provider Candidate Continued
- STIMELY, JESSICA L
- TOGGAS, TYLER D
- WILSON, JOHN G

Total: 12


### Fire/Rescue Captain
- DIMOPOULOS, CHRISTOPHER G

### Fire/Rescue Firefighter II
- GARDNER, REBECCA L

### Fire/Rescue Candidate
- ADKINS, GREY D
- BROWN, WALTER J
- CHANEY, CHRIS J
- FRANCIS, SAMINDA K
- GAVRIL, CONRAD J
- GOMEZ, EDUARDO A
- GROSSNICKLE, TY A
- MARKOFF, ISABEL I
- PARNELL
- WOJCIECHOWSKI, AUSTIN R
- PRILAMAN, JOSHUA D

### EMS Provider Candidate
- CHEN, ANNA M
- GAVRIL, SOPHIA L
- MENSE, SOPHIA A
- SOJKA, ANDREW A

Total: 16

## Wheaton Vol. Rescue Squad

### Fire/Rescue Captain
- DEPUTY, AUDREY J

### Fire/Rescue Master Firefighter
- SHAKLAN, DAVID J

### EMS Provider Master
- ROBINSON, BRITTANY L
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| Grand Total of Provisional Status Certified | 222 |